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RFAoNs why the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT should be more heartily supported by our
chur-ches, pastors and members:

It was established and has been continuously published at much personal s-trifice in
their interests.

Tt is the one ineans of colLstant communication between the scattered churchos of our
order throughout the Dominion.

It is a common platform frorni which ail Inay speak. provided they are not riding hobbies,
or seeking mere personal ends.

Th-L denominational e8prit dle eurps is a necessity, and would be very tluch weakened
without the denominational paper.

Therefore:
Evcry church should feel that it is "our paper," sec that it i.4 widelv circulated, aud that

its Eitor is kept posted in any local item of general interest.
Grumblers should grumbie openly and put their hands to the wheel, helping ineantime.

No man has a right te gruinble who wiiI flot work.
More anion.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS. known more than one argue glibly against the
-- existence of a devil, when ail the tilnie their

'TuRN to (3od one day before you die," said own hearts were lin his possession, and tliey
an old divine te a tboughtless youth. "But, went on tVo prove that such wus the case. It is
was the reply, "«I do nnt know the day of a solenin thought that of thie many out of whom
dcatb." «Th en turn nowt." To live each day as' the Sav jour castunclean zipiiits, tiot onie siight
though it were the last would be Vo carry a dead it of Hirn. Friends did, but their only greet-

wegt ever, paralyzing every activity nrd ing was, "whiat have I to do0 with thee." Be-
biringi n everv moment under the bond age of ware of te devil within.
fear. To work as thougit each day mighV usit-
er into cternity would be to keep us soberly la the recent Syiiod meeting of the Angli-
earnest, and truthfully active. Lord keep'cian churclh in this city, our old frieild I)r. Roy
us as those who wait for the Master's return. nmoved:-TliiV this Syiiod inistru-t iLs dlelpgate8

to the provincial Synod respectfully Vo reqiîest
Soine men seem to think it fine fun to run a: that body Wo appoint a couiîuittee of repre.s !ýnta-

tilt against the idea oï a persorial Dcvii. -'It tive nien to conifer with anv si mil;i r cain 1ttees
is sofunny, you ka.,w, that îany oneshould be- app1 ointU'd by othter Cliri.;tia!i boilies 1-- the
lieve in such an antiquated wvori out idea,". purp)ose (À asciertaiiig the j>os.ibi!ity o1lihon-
and so on, and so on. We are flot coueerned orableun'ion witl' sucit hoilies, and<, If -suedi a
just n0w t argue that question; of one Vhing union be fouwl 1>o-isi1'Ie wt.mt icrifice4 of' es-

wve are sure, that there is a dcvii andl a very serutial Clhristiari jirinciples, ttt formtulate a
real devil tVoo in, every man's soul, unles4 te schemne for eftintIg stiteh union.'
Master huis cast te usurper out and enteredl Dr Roy sai'I thk. waŽi a su1)jiýct on whieh he
into the soul himself to fiA the place. We have felt very cieej dy. The resolution siiunply asked


